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OREGON NEWS.

Everything of General Interest in a
uraaensea Form.

The now church nt Lafayette is pro
grossing quite rapidly.

Dipththeria is prevalent in some
parts ol Douglas county.

Geo. Taylor, living on Cedar creek,
was kickcu to death by a horse.

The Chemewa Indian school has
been closed for the summer season.

Butchers inform a Dalles paper that
cattle on the hills aro in splendid con-
dition.

Twelve sheep belonging to Win.
Booth were killed by lightning in the
Cove.

Nowborg, Yamhill county, has some
aix new buildings in course of con-
struction.

The foundry of 1). L. Remington, at
Hubbard, was destroyed by lire. Loss
$G,000; insured for $1,500.

A large band of elk was seen lately
on the west fork of Coos river, by par-
ties living in that vicinity.

T. J. Clopton's store, at Brownsboro,
Jackson county, was destroyed by lire,
together with its entire contents.

J. Brazil killed a mammoth panther
on his place on Coos river. Tho brute
measured nine feet and ono inch.

O. G. Davis, near Bellevue, killed a
porcupine in his wheat tield recently.
The animal was robbing hens' nests."

A prairie chicken was killed near
Weston, and when it was prepared for
food a string of glass beads was found
in its craw.

Contract has been let for construc-
tion of tho Despain block in l'oudle-tou- .

It will bo of brick, and cost
uearly $18,000.

Isaac E. Rice, of Beaver slough,
Columbia county, has been arrested
and held in $500 bonds for bending ob-
scene letters through the mail.

The residence and out-hous- of E.
C. Sabry, who resides on the Umpqua
river, about twonty miles from Oak-
land, was entirely destroyed by lire.

W. M. Blakely, a farmer near Ad-
ams, Umatilla county, had twenty-liv- o

.acres of wheat destroyed by" fire,
which was caused by sparks from a
passing engine.

The wool season is nearly over in
Wasco county, says a Dalles nailer.
Sheepmen have marketed tho clip, and
this factor of trade will be dormant
until another year.

During.the past twelve months some-
thing like 16,000 tons oats, '.)() tons bar-
ley, 110 tons potatoes and 1150 tons
flour left tho Willamette valley for
San Francisco by way of Yaquina bay.

The contract for surveying tho
Grand Rondo Indian Reservation and
allotting it to tho Indians, has boon let
by the government to J. D. Fcnton, of
McMinnville, and II. S. Maloney, of
Sheridan.

Marcus Steward, indicted for steal-
ing horses in Malheur county, plead
guilty to tho crime, and Judge Ison
sentenced him to three years in tho
penitentiary. Steward is the first man
for the penitentiary from Malheur
county.

Roseburg Jicviciv: The lowest bid
for carrying the mail from and to tho
depot and postoflico at this place per
year, was $:K50. The department did
not accept, and sends word that only

--$200 will bo allowed for this purpo.-e- .
It remains to bo seen what will be
done in the matter.

Pensions have been granted to the
following poreons: Stephen A. Miller,
Astoria ; James McWilliams, North
Canyonville; Thomas F. Campbell,
Monmouth; Alfred Wil.-o-n, Sheridan ;

Jacob CroiT, The Dalle?; Isaao II.
Cramer, Portland; J. W. Mrtck, Prairie
City; Nicholas Wright, Applegate;
Thomas Wright, Willow Springs.

During the year ending Juno 30,
1SS7, as shown by records at the As-

toria Custom House, there- arrived
191 vessels coastwise, of 2SS,.'iS2 ag-

gregate tonnage, (J American vessels of
5.1GS tons, and 15 foreign vessels of
45,702 tons; a total of 213 vessels of
329,252 tons. During tho sanio time
there cleared 181 vessels coastwise of
208,510 tons, 10 American vessels of
10,088 tons, 55 foreign vessels, of 07,-34-3

tons; a total number of 218 ves-

sels of 310,8-1- tons. During tho year
tho exports were $1,357,281 ; tho im-

ports, $231,138 ; tho duties collected in
the Astoria Custom House aggregated
.$79,301 75; miscellaneous receipts,
$3,G80 31, making tho total receipts
$83,051 0G. a substantial increase of
over $29,000 over the receipts for tho
year ended June sO, lbb.

A large lot of Oregtm sheep aro now
crazing in tho Horso Heaven country,
W. T., and 30,000 aro to he driven
tl,nv l.,Ur nn Tim .UIf f1(TH arotlllk'iiiuiu miui w - ' " - - -

ing of organizing to rid themselves of

this nuisance.
Tim mciiinnnn nf It. H. McDonald,

nonr TnWn f!nl.. was burned. His
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Finley, lost
her infant in the flames, and both she
and Mrs. McDonald frero seriously,
nerhans fatally, burned.

Officers aro looking up a case at Los
Angeles that may prove very tensa- -

in.,oi Tim wiln ni a man named
Hac'kman gave birth to a baby that
proved to bo Halt nogro. 111""""

f, i,n iiniiKf. imil it is claimed
tho child was killed by tho nurse, b io

dropped to thosays it was accidentally
iloor, which caused its death.

In tearing down a chimney attached

k to a house on tho farm of M rs. Koily, n
t.,i.i.....i nnrv nl.. a stronu box
containing $28,000 in gold coin was

discovered. Tho larm was un ihhu.'-4o.,- .,

ta Vi.Hv'h mother, who
was reported, during her lifetime, to

' possess a largo amount of money, but
on whoso death littlo coin wan 4Uu..M.

COAST CULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to Washington
Territory and California.

The Nevada State prison has 119 in
mates.

Arizona produced 10,000,000 pounds
of copper last year.

It is stated that there aro SO.OOO

Germans in California,
Grasshoppers aro working the

ranches on tho Malad, Idaho.
A salmon weighing fifty pounds was

caught in the Straits of Carquincz.
Kittitas county, W. T has organ

ized an Agricultural Fair Association.
The name of Palouso Junction, W.

T., has been changed and is now Con- -
ners.

Mrs. S. N. Page committed suicide
at San Bernardino, Cal., while tempo
rarily insane.

Harry Pierce had his leg cut off in a
threshing machine at San Bernardino,
Cal., and died.

Horse thieves have been making
trouble at Dayton, W. T., and along
the Snako river.

The gold belt in Ceeur d'Alono dis
trict, Idaho, is said to cover an area of
150 square miles.

George Hill, a bov liv
ing at Bellcvuo, was drowned in Wood
river while fishing.

It cost $20,000 to repair tho Mullan
tunnel, on tho Northern Pacific, after
the recent cavo in.

The sale of wood has caused tho cir
culation of about $50,000 in tho town
of Caldwell, Idaho.

William Schmidt, a convict, at
tempted to kill Warden John Me
Comb, at Folsom, Cal. .

Manager Potter has decided to re
move the Union Pacific Railroad shops
from Eagle Rock to Pocatello.

Tho Southern Pacific have twenty
ships laden with stoel track rail on the
way to San Francisco from England.

John Robinson's circus was wrecked
it Virginia City, Nev. A number of
animals were killed and others escaped.

Oscar, seventeen-year-ol- d son of G.
E. Mills, of Sturgeon, Cal., was drowned
while bathing in the San Joaquin near
Hill's ferry.

William Rowe, a carpenter working
on the hotel Del Monte, at San Fran
cisco, Cal., fell a distance of fifty feet
and was killed.

A gentleman living near town has a
natural curiosity in the way of a cow
that suckles five calves, says a Walla
Walla exchange.

An Indian named Benjamin, at
Deep creek, Spokane county, W. T.,
committed suicide by shooting himself
with a Winchester.

Mrs. H. G. Brainard committed sui- -

eid,o at her homo in Pleasant valley,
Owyhee county, Idaho, by shooting
hert-el- f in the head.

A competitive examination will take
place in Walla Walla on September 1,
1887, for appointment to tho West
Point Military Academy.

Win, Miles, a Cornish miner and an
old employe of tho Parrot mine at
Butte, Montana, met his death by a
falling rock in that mine.

Peter Kirk, the English iron manu
facturer, who is soon to build works at
Seattle, has just purchased 010 acres
of coaUand on Green river.

A fourteen-year-ol- son of A. D.
Brown was thrown from a load of po-

tatoes at Visalia, Cal. His nook was
broken, causing instant death.

A new government building is to bo
erected in Sacramento. A ilraH lor
$30,000 has been received from the
government to pay for the site.

Warren E. Fowler, a brakeman, was
killed at Truckee, Cal. It is thought
ho was knocked off a car. Tho train
ran oer him, killing him instantly.

K. boat in which William Yockilo
and his wife and child wero crossing
the Similikamean river, in British Col
umbia, was overturned and all three
wero drowned.

Alfred Linntor, a Russian, aged
twenty-fiv- e years, was killed at Meln- -

tvro's logging camp at JNasol, l'acilic
county, W. T. A falling limb split his
head "open, and ho died almost in-

stantly.
A Reno (Nov.') paper says that an

old man named Bollinger arrived in
that city accompanied by a little boy
and girl, who had walked all tho way
from Corinth, Miss. Tlioy wero a lit-

tle over three months on the road and
wero bound for Haywards, Cal., where
tho man had a wealthy sister. Tho
old man said that ho had spent $10 for
food t)n tho hip.

Twenty prominent citizons went out
to lvnch tho Mormon Elders who have
been proselyting in Berkeley county,
Georgia, wncro missionaries nave nau
wonderful success. When tho lynch
ers appeared ono missionary asked as
a final request before his death to bo
allowed to nreach a sermon, iio uo
gan, and as ho proceeded tho masks
dropped, and when ho had finished the
lynching party weio thoroughly con
verted to aiormoniBin.

11. Hn ......nw frftifht Hcliodlllo. of tllO
..J

Northorn l'acilic itauroau, snippors oi
w heat from Eastern Orogon aro
Ol)iligcd to pay fifty cents moro per ton
to Soaltlo tlian to xacoma. m oruur
to meet this discrimination and enable
the Hhippors to lay down their wheat
as cheaply at' Soattlo as at Tacoma,
tho citizonB of Soattlo aro raising a
fund to cover tho excess railroad

with ilio mnviction that if the
two oitios nro placed on an equality

l.nlL-- nf lliin vnnr's crop will bo
handled at Seattle. Tho Potl-Inte-

aencer started tho subscription with
41 (Wl mill ir- - Gov. Watson C. Bouiro
and A. A. Denny contribute $2,500
each.
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Id L'pilome of tho Principal Events Now

AllractiDg Public Interest

John Taylor, Prcsidont of tho Mor-
mon church at Salt Lake, is dead.

Five men wero drowned by tho cap
sizing of their boat off Staten Island,
N. J.

Harriet Beecher Stowe's house at
Andovor, Mass., was burned. Loss,
$30,000.

The ship Firth of Olna has been lost
in a cyclone in Java waters. Hor en
tire crow, numbering tweuty-oigh- t, per
ished.

John Noave deliberately murdered
his father, Joseph Neave, at Falmouth,
Ky., in a dispute over a division of
crops.

Two men wero killed and one badly
injured by premature explosion of a
blast at tho granite quarries, injur Al-

buquerque, N. M.
Two freight trains collided at Knob

Lick, Mo. The engineer, fireman and
brakeman of ono of the trains were
killed. Cause: mistake in orders.

Tho barge Theodore Percy was
wrecked on Lake Michigan during a
heavy gale. Capt. McCormick, of
Saginaw, a ciewof four and two young
men from Saginaw, wero drowned.

Two laborers, Joseph Gahack and
Harry Doyle, were instantly killed by
tho prematuie explosion of a blast on
tho Colorado Midland Railroad. Tho
men were blown lifolos, their eyes pro-
truding from their sockets, and their
bodies being horribly mutilated.

A washout occuired on the Erie
road near Cochccton, carrying away
the track just as a train loaded with
cheese was passing. Tho engine and
several ears passed over in safety, but
twenty-on- e cars of cheese went down
the bank and were totally wrecked.

The coke strike just ended in Penn
sylvania was one of the greatest and
most stubbornly contested battles over
fought between capital and labor. The
money lost by tho strikers and mine
owners will reach several millions.
iVbout 11,000 men participated in tho
strike.

At Oil City, Pa., John McNerny, a
laborer, aged 50 years, killed his wife
with an ax and mortally shot lus son
James, aged 21. When tho police ar
rived ho sho' Olhcer Georgo James in
the groin, and he will die. Ollioer
Warden then shot McNerny in tho
back, from the effects of which he will
die.

Tho boiler of the Houston Lumber
Company's saw and planing mill, at
Houston, lexas, exploded, wrecking
tho whole building and killing A. G.

ells, general manager of the com
pany, and Andrew lienry, engineer.
l'rank mon, a laborer, is dying.
One man and two boys aro reported
missing.

Tho express ran into a freight train
standing on a biding at York, Ind.,
killing tho engineer and fireman of
tho express, and seriously injuring the
engineer of tho freight train. The
accident was caused by an attempt to
wreck tho tram, as tho switch was
known to have been in good order
half an liour before it was found
broken.

lienry Ptlotier, the pilot from Liver
pool who was taken to San Francisco
against his will in tho ship Occidental,
lias returned home with $.1,000 awarded
him as damages by tho Federal courts.
An interesting fact in connection with
this case is that on tho return trip of
the Occidental tho captain got into
trouble with one of his crew and was
killed in mid-Atlanti- c.

Close upon tho heels of the earth
quake at Bavispe, Mexico, come details
of a still greater calamity at Bacanic,
a town twenty miles from Bavispe. It
had before the catastrophe 1,200 inhab-
itants. When Bavispe was destroyed
Bacanic was badly thaken, and since
then the town has been visited by a
succession of shocks that reduced it to
ruins. Most of tho people escaped, as
they lltd to the country terror-stricke- n

on tho first disturbance.
Palmer & Rey, proprietors of the

largest and most complete typo foun-
dry on tho Pacific coast, burned out
it San I'rancisco. .Loss estimated
between $50,000 and $75,000. This
lire throws some ninety hands out of
employment until the firm can got
their building into a proper condition,
and readjust their stock. Palmer &
ltey say tho fire will not effect their
Los Angeles or Portland, Or., branches,
as both carry a complete stock inde
pendent of San Francisco. They ex-

pect to bo in shape to handle thoir
largo trade insiuo of two or three
weeks.

The report of tho Director of tho
Mint will bo about the most interest
ing and instructive document to be is
sued from the government printing
offico this year. It shows that the to
tal production of gold of the United
States last year was S3 1,809,000, an
increase of $3,008,000 over that of tho
previous year, so that instead of ex-

hausting our minos, as tomo exports
predicted would bo tho case soon, we
aro actually increasing mr production
of precious metals. California, tho
pioneer, not content with having come
to the front aa a grower of grain and
fruit, still leads all States in her yield
of gold, being credited last year with
$19,720,000. Colorado furni8hes$-l150,-000- ;

Montana, f1,125,000; Nevada,
$3,090,000 ; Dakota, $2,700,000 ; Idaho,
$1,800,000, and Arizona $1,110,000.
Alafika produced last year,
against $300,000 in 1885, so that if she
keeps adding to her gold product at
this rate tho will soon have paid for
herself. Georgia, New Mexico, the
Carolinas, Orogon, Utah and Wash-
ington aggregated $1 J,229,500.

AGRICULTURAL.

Devoted to tho Interests of Farmers
and Stockmen:

Hon-- to Itnlxo Atf.iirn.
A correspondent of a California pa-

per gives the following as his expe-
rience in the cultivation of alfalfa:

Alfalfa as a fodder plant Is coming
moro and moro into general u;-- and
favor, both for horses and cows, and,
in fact, all kinds of stock, hogs not ex-

cepted!
1 am inclined to think that there is

no fodder plant that will continue in
full bearing equal to the above, if prop-
erly handled.

Soven years ago this coming March
I sowed about three-fourth- s of an acre,
and for years this block has furnished
feed for a span of horses and a cow en-

tirely, excepting a few pumpkins, and
1 have sold considerable hay. For tho
past three years my horo has had no
grain whatever. As for my cows, 1

find that they do far better, both in re-

gard to milk and butter, on alfalfa
alone, than cows do in the States with
a good Biipply of milk feed. This plant
keeps green the year round, for wo sel-

dom have frost in this country to kdl
tho young growth.

My experience leads mo to advise
those who desire planting alfalfa to
plow very deep (subsoiling is far bet-
ter) and pulvoiize thoroughly; sow
thirty pounds of seed, not less, to tho
acre and brush it in lightly. By this
plan you gain three points: First, you
get a good utand, which can bo ob-

tained only at the first seeding. Sec-
ond, the stools will bo much liner, and
third, you will get a greater amount of
hay. Unless you can irrigate, I would
advise sowing in the fall after tho first
rain. I have sowed in November.

Wo usually cut four times tho first
year after seeding; after that from six
to eight times during the year. It is
usually cut when fairly in blossom. If
it begius to lodge it may bo cut sooner.
The earliest I ever commenced har-
vesting was the 20th of March, and
finished tho 5th of January, cutting
eight crops that year. As for tho yield
that depends very materially on tho
care given. Tho average is from one-ha- lf

to two tons per aero at a cutting.
Five crops of hay and ono of seed are
often grown in ono season.

When tho gophers are troublesome I

advise, after a newly seeded track is
settled, to throw out a ditch twelve or
fourteen inches wide and sixteen or
eighteen inches deep; then sink an old
leaky oil can down in tho bottom of
tho ditch so that tho top of tho can
will be Hush with tho bottom of tho
ditch, by this device you-ca- n keep
the gophers out entirely. In caso you
can irrigate, this ditch will carry a head
of water (100 inches), and by striking
a tapoon across you can Hood your
whole ground. I havo used this kind
of ditch for several years with marked
success.

My mode of treatment with alfalfa
is this: After this has been sown
three or four years 1 apply a sharp
harrow; well weighed down, say 200
pounds, and give it a thorough appli-
cation both ways, and then an appli-
cation with a heavy bush, which causes
tho stools to start very vigorously and
also levels the surface of tho ground.
To secure tho greatest amount of feed
it is desirable to cut it instead of pas-lurin-

g

it. Never allow stock to tramp
over and pack the ground.

Some object to alfalfa, saying that
stock fed upon it are liable to bloat.
So will stock fed upon Eastern clover.
I here give a remedy that has never
been known to fail in a single instance :

Get an ounce of colocynth, drop six
dropB on a toaspoonful of pulverized
sugar for horso or cow, place it well
back on tho tongue, and. if not re-

lieved repeat tho dose in twenty min-
utes. With this remedy at hand there
is no need of losing any stock from
bloat.

flutter on the l'arin.
There are many ways by which tho

butter produced on tho farm might bo
improved in quality and quantity, and
tho proceeds increased from 20 to 50
nor cent. Thus a fanner who takes to
town only $5 worth of butter a week
gets $200 a year; if he can add 25 per
cent to that ho gets $.190, and tho ex-

tra $130 would buy a good many
things wanted in tho household and
on tho farm; and yet by fur- -

thor effort ho can make tho amount- -

fully double tho original $2G0 and havo
$520 without additional cont of monoy
or labor.

A part of what would conduce to
this end is stated by a correspondent
thus:

"Since 1870 I havo weighed all my
milk night and morning. My best
cow gives 8,000 to 9,000 H-- s of milk
per year. I havo three or four that do
that I havo ten that give 7,000 11b

Cows thatjgive less than 5,000 IIjb I sell.
A cow yielding 5,000 lts of milk a
year will, at 22 lts of milk to ono
pound of butter, yield 222 2-- 9 Ua of
butter; but at lb db of milk to pound
of butter it will be 3I2 ll.s of butter,
a diffcrenco of about 90 Bib of butter
in favor of propor feeding, winch 90J
lliH multiplied by tho pneo per pound
tho farmer receives, say 30 cents,
equals $27 10 which tho farmer loses
cacli year, r armors lose by low joeu
ing. High feeding gives greater re
buIUj."

This weighing of the milk, testing
tho cowb, and knowing to a dollar
what ono ia doing ia a great help io
tho dairy farmer, and for that matter
to every farmer. It enables him to
not rid of tho poor milkers and to ro
placo them with good ones ; and the
latter cost no moro to Keep or to nan
dlo tlian tho former. Then he can im
prove liia produce by breeding to a bull
of a cood milking strain, nnd thus add
additional quarts to each head daily.
Again, ho can etudy what feed ia best
calculated to increase the flow of milk.

Ho can savo ice, and thus keep his but-
ter in letter condition and take it to
the ice ittolf.

Hej can get with this extra gain tho
be'st implements instead of using tho
poorest and meanest; and with im-

proved pans, churn, creamer and
worker, make his butter worth 10 to 15
cents a pound more, and tho people to
run after him for it.

It is no mean thing for tho pe'ople
to say: "Such a fanner makes the
best bultor brought to this town, and
we intlee'd cannot got all wo want, for
everybody wants it." Sti'li a man
takes a pride in having the best cows,
breeding to the lest bull, making the
niot't butter, having tho name for the
very best, and getting tho highest price.
Hut how many ne'glcct all of these
points and make the poorostand mean
est stud' that goes to a market!

TrontliiK Italky IIoi-hoh- .

First, pat the horho on the neck, ex
amine him carefully, first on one side
then on the other; if vou can get him
a handful of grass, give it to him, and
speak encouragingly to him, and jump
into tho wagon and give tho word go,
and he will generally oboy. Second,
taking the horso out of tho shafts, and
turning him around in a circle until
ho is giddy, will generally start him.
Third, another way to euro a balky
horse is, placo your hand over his nose
and shut off his wind until he wants
to go. Fourth, then, again, take a
couple of turns of stout twino around
the lore legs just below the knee', tight
enough for tho horse to feel it; tie in
a bow-kno- t. At the first click ho will
probably go dancing oil'. After going
a short distance you can get out and
remove the string, to prevent injury to
the tendons. Fifth, again, you can
try the following: Take tho tail of
the horso between tho hind legs, and
tie it b a cord to tho saddle girth.
Sixth, tho last remedy 1 know is as
follows: Tie a string around the
horse's ear, close to head. This will
attract his attention and start him.

Mr. Phillip Ritz, of Walla Walla, es
timates tho wheat Hiirplus of the Col
umbia river basin this season at

bushels.

Pour tho suds, wash-wato- r and dish
water, etc., upon a manure pile for
making compost. Apply tho compost
to tho kitchen garden.

A good garden and a good cow will
go a long way toward cheaply supply
ing tho table of the suburban or vil
lage family with good, wholesome food.

Tomato plants will bo benefitted by
liquid fertilizers. An application onco
a week, during oarly growth, may bo
given. When tho plants aro ready for
blossoming withhold the application.

A. L. Harris, who lives near Chico,
Cal., at an elevation of feet, has
a number of tea plants growing on his
ranch, and they seem to do as well as
in their native land. Mr. Harris
raises and cures all the tea his family
uses.

When you dig tho early potatoes
don't leavo tho land to grow up in
weeds, but as soon as a row is dug cul-
tivate till mellow, and put in. cabbage,
lato corn, or something else. Sweet
corn planted in August will make good
cow feed before frost, and if it did not
make anything would pay to plant and
cultivate it to keep tho ground clean.

Many a good crop is sometimes al
most ruined by ne'glecting to harvest
it at tho propor timo. Corn fodder es

dry and weathor beaten if al-

lowed to remain too long in tho field.
Oats, buckwheat, ryo and other grain
crops waste very much if allowed to
stand after they aro ripo. Potatoes
and other root crops are often dam-
aged by remaining loo long in tho
ground.

The potato onion produces no Bcod,
and no small bulbs on its stalks, in tho
manner of most of the onion family.
Its method of increase is from tho
bulb, which h nlantcd. From tho
spring tet, a number of bulbs of va-

rious sizes will bo formed, beneath tho
surface of tho ground, and around the
old ono. These, toward fall, will form
I lui Nfinm as from seed, beein to swell
at tho bottom and form the onion.
Towards the fall, usually in Septem-
ber, tho top bogina to change to yel-
low. When this is taking placo the
bulb is ripening. When an tho lops
are dead the crop may bo taken from
tho ground, by tho hand or point of a
boo or rako. Leave them on tho
ground, subject to huh and wind, for
a nntnhnr of ilaVH. Then thoroughly" - - - - a
dry, trim off balance of tops and roots,
and they aro reauy lor winter storing
in any dry placo, whoro no great cold
or heat can reach them, but whoro
they can bo kept perfectly dry.

Beyond the slightly additional fast
colt every one knows,or ought to know,
that it docs not cost a dollar moro to
raieo a good horso or cow than it docs
to feed a poor ono. And yot on every
hand wo can boo calves and colta of
breeds unknown to tho herd-boo- k bo-in- g

reareionly to bo sold at less than
tho coat of keeping. Take two far-

mers : ono will begrudge tho $25 or $50
necessary for tho service of a good
blooded stallion and will raise colta re-

quiring an original outlay of only $10
or $15. When tho colt ia three years
old it ia sold for $50 or $G0, or lcBS.and
the unenterprising farmergrowls about
tho lack of profit in stock raising, and
saya a colt cannot bo sold for enough
to pay for his feed. His neighbor how-

ever, has bolter sense. Ho pays a fair
prico for the getting of a colt of good
breed, and when it reach ea maturity
lie has no trouble in selling it for any
whero from $100 to $500. Ho pocketa
his profits and naturally enough con-
cludes that there are few branches of
farming which pay better than tho
rearing of woll-bre- d horses.
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Cal. Prunes, French
Oregon prunes

Fi.onu --

Portland Pat, Holler, tfbbl 9
Salem do do
White Lily V bbl
Country brand i
Siinerllno

( ina IN
Wheat, Valley, tf 100 11m... 1 25 O 1 31

do Walla Walla 1 10 1 12i
Barley, whole. W etl 1 10

do Kround. t' ton 'JO 00 2S 00
Out, choice milling f bush 45 M)

do u'i'O.Koou loclioico,oiu 50
Ityo, V 100 Urn 1 00 1 10

J' nun
Hrnn, It ton 22 00 (2,2! 00
SliortH, t' ton 21 00 2o 00
Hay, t ton, baled 18 00 ft20 00
(hop. ti' ton 28 to ;w oo
Oil uako meal ton 30 00 (o32 GC

J'ltHSIl KKUIT- 8-
Applen, Oregon, I box 1 25
merries, uregon, luirm... 1 00
Lemons, California, pbx.. 4 00 5 00
Limes, i no

Itlvo.rnldn oranges, tfbox. . . 4 00
Los Angeles, lo do ... 3 00 a no
Peaches, t box 1 00 g) I 50

IIIIIUH
Dry, over 10 llm, t' H 13 14

U'etsalted, over Hi lbs (H(W 71
Murrain hides one third off.
Pelt 10 1 00

Vkuhtaim.im
Cabbage, ( 11 2i
Carrots, sack 1 uu
CauliHower, (i doz 1 25 1 50

Onions 1 25
Potatoes, now, p bush .... 1)0 1 0J

Wooi.-K- nst
Orogon, Spring clip.. 14 (A 18

Valley Oregon, do 20 (a 24

THE WDUSTniAL WORLD.
Thirty-tou- r salt wolls havo boon put

down in Wyoming County, N. Y., tuia
year.

Nova Scotia ships thousands ot
barrels of apples to Now York City ov-o- ry

week.
Kansas has led all the States in tho

Union the past year in railroad build-
ing. Chicago Journal,

Another largo ostrich farm is to bo
established in California, tliTs tituu at
Corouado bo.iuli, San Diego County.

Tho Gorman Statu Hallway Coun-
cil has forbidden tliu employment of
men in aetivo service on tliu railroads
boyond eight hours dally.

Some Northern manufacturers of
stoves are moving South in consequence
of Western competition and on account
of tliu ehoapnoss of iron in Alabama and
Tennessee

Nova Stiotla's applo crop Is larger
this season than for many years past.
It is estimated that tiiuro will not 1

fewer than KM.OJi) barrels for export,
double llm quantity of last year.

In Wyom ng County, Now York,
tho fruit ovapn-ating-

- industry hai
completely died out. awhile much
money was made in the business, but
so many people went into it that a de-

cline was inevitable.
Bricklayers have boon at work

nights on abiiilding in Ro olios tor, N.
V., by tho aid of eleetrio lightn. Thu
lights aro arranged along tho top of
the building and tho men tlnd tlioy can
lay brick as well by thoin as by day-
light. HulJhlo J'Jxprens.

One nf tho industries of Vermont
is tho gathering of white piuo cones
and extracting tho seeds, which aro
s'-u- t to Germany, t'rauuu and other
parts of Uurono. A bushel of cones
yields a pound of seeds. Tho cones aro
'dried and tho seeds beaten out. Hut-lan- d

Ikralil.
Tho Slmep ItrcPtlcraml Wool Drawer

says: " butters from shoup brooder
and wool growers in every quarter in-

dicate an almost remarkable revival of
interest hi an industry whoso utter ex-

tinction was predietud by gloomy
prophets a tow years ago."

Thu Knights of Labor woro organ-
ized in Philadelphia in 1809. Tlioy
wero first known publicly as tho Teapot
club, bc'atiso a pot of tea was always
on hand at tho meetings, for those
members who drank nothing stronger

no intoxicating liquors. I'tilaUel-phi- it

llcord.
A tract of land on tho western

slioro of Cayuga Lake, near Canoga,
has boon luasud to Rochester partie
for the cultivation of frogs. The rais-
ing of frogs for tho Now York market
has como to bo a recognized industry.
Tlioro is a largo frog farm in thu neigh-
borhood of Waterloo and several in
Canada, and still thedotnand is greater
than tho supply. N. Y. Nun,

Groat spedd has boon attained in
tho manufacture of ritles. Ono hun-
dred and twenty barrels can bo rolled
in an hour by ono machine; tlioy aro
Btra:ght-ne- cold and bored with cor-
responding speed, and oven the rilling
is now done automatically, so that onn
man tending six machine can turn out
sixty or seventy barrels pur day. With
the old rilling machine twenty barrel
was about the limit of a day's work, but
tho improvod machines attend to over)
thing aftor thuy are oneo started, anc
when tho rilling is completed ring i
bell to call tho attention of the work
man. Ho Is thus enabled to attend tu
many as six machines at a timo. tf. Y
limes.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

A livo man should not want tho
earth, ho should bo abovo it. Texas
Biftinr).

What Is education?" aiksawritor.
Well, it is something a college graduatj
thinks ho lias until no becomes a uowi-pap- or

man.--A- r. Y.Mali.
Many a young man who has been

too bashful to propose to a girl has had
her father come Into tho parlor at
eleven o'clock and help him out. To-

ledo Blade.
The man who Invented thoKngliak

languago must have been a humorous
sort of chap. Otherwise ho would,
never have called ssrvants 'hlp.n
Somertulle JnutnaL


